
  
 

Premium Daily Use 

  

Conduct a call  

  

You want to make an external external external call:         Dial the code number 0 + number.  

You want to make an external private call:        Dial the code number 19 + number.  

You want to make an internal call:                 Dial the number.  

You want to call the operator:                          Dial code 1 3 (RWTH).  

Connect call  

  

If a call is to be forwarded to another subscriber, it is sufficient to dial the number of the new subscriber 

during the first call. If the called party is free, you can connect the call immediately by replacing the 

handset.  

Of course you have the possibility to wait until the called participant answers and can give him some more 

information. To connect, simply hang up the handset.  

If the called party does not wish to answer the waiting call, the consultation call can be ended with the 

function key . You are now reconnected to your 1st party.  

If the called party is busy, the waiting call must be retrieved with the function key  (end 

consultation call).  

Consultation with another subscriber  

  

During the 1st call, dial the number of the 2nd party. The 2nd party answers (the 1st party is in the waiting 

position) and you can exchange information.  

End the 2nd call with the Consultation key . You are now reconnected to the 1st subscriber.  



  
 

.  The number is  

Redialing  

  

Wenn Sie die zuletzt angerufene Nummer (intern oder extern) nochmals anwählen möchten, brauchen 

Sie nur die Taste zu drücken. Der Anruf erfolgt automatisch.  

If you want to redial the last number you called (internal or external), simply press the key . The 

call is made automatically.  

Short-term number saving  

  

Your call partner (external) does not answer. Before hanging up, press the key  

now stored and can be selected again by pressing this key again. This number remains stored until it is 

either used or a new number is stored.  

If you call an internal telephone and your call partner is busy or the call has not been answered, you can 

initiate a callback. To do this, dial the code number 1. When your call partner has ended his connection or 

returns to his seat, he receives your callback request and can react accordingly. To cancel the callback 

request (when busy), press * 3 4 followed by the extension number.  

Answer callback requests  

  

You have received callback requests during a call: As soon as you have ended your current call, the first 

caller who has initiated a callback request is automatically called back from your telephone.  

You have received callback requests during your absence: Your message key  lights up  

           The number of return calls appears in the display.  

      The name of the 1st caller is displayed. 

               The next phone number is displayed.  

               The previous phone number is displayed  

       for automatic callback  



  
 

            to delete the numbers  

Call retrieval (ISDN message memory)  

  
shows a black bar.  

         The first number appears in the display.  

     to query the next number (if there are several) 

               for automatic callback             to 

delete the numbers  

Call retrieval (internal message memory)  

  

           The number of messages appears in the display.  

     The name of the 1st caller is displayed.  

               The next message is displayed  

               The previous message is displayed  

      for automatic callback 

           to delete the numbers  

Note: Please note that the key may have a "double" assignment. If messages have been received 

in your voicebox (telesecretary), the voicemail can be listened to or edited first.  

Pressing the key takes you immediately to the list of internal calls.  

You have received external ISDN calls during your absence. The display next to the button   

You have received internal calls during your absence. Your message key   lights up.   



  
 

Name dialing/ETB 

(Electronic telephone book)  

  

Enter last name via keyboard (at least two letters) and press "Return". Now the complete name is 

displayed.  

Press the Space key to display the phone number. If 

there are several names, you have the option:  

Down arrow key:   Scroll forward in name list Up 

arrow key:      Scroll backwards in the name list Once 

you've chosen a name:  

            to call  

Activating call forwarding  

  

Call forwarding immediately:                           Code * 1 1 or 

forwarding is to be performed    

Call forwarding on busy:                     Code * 1 2 and call number to which call forwarding is to be  

performed   

Call forwarding after time: Code * 1 3 and call number to which call forwarding is to be made   

Call forwarding on busy/by time: Code * 1 4 and call number to which call forwarding is to be performed  

  

Instead of entering a phone number, you can also enter 71 for voice mail.  

  

  and call number to which call  



  
 

  

  

  

Deleting call forwarding  

  

 

Note: Each call diversion can also be deleted again by entering the introduction code number again (e.g. 

immediate call diversion can also be deleted again by * 1 1) or overwritten by entering a new call 

diversion code number.  

Telephone lock  

  

 

Unlock phone:    * 3 3 and password   

* 1 0    ( applies to all call forwarding types )   

Lock phone :            * 3 3    


